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The Yea r to Com e

With the arrival of a new year comes not only the excitement of what it may bring, but the chance to reflect on the good fortune the

past year has brought us. In our lives and our business, we are looking forward to a rewarding year for the Longoria family, and we wish the
same for you and your family. Last year we were blessed with the birth of our first grandchild, a beautiful girl named June Olivia. We were
inspired to produce a pink wine to celebrate her arrival in the world. The limited bottling of Cuvee June will be released this spring.
Amazingly, 2008 marks the ten year anniversary of the establishment of our Estate Vineyard, Fe Ciega. We have been remarkably fortunate

with the extraordinary wines that have grown out of the small vineyard’s soil. We will celebrate this milestone at our Wine Club Open House in
June.

With every passing year, the effects of global warming on our environment becomes more prominent. Both personally and professionally we

have tried to reduce our impact on the environment. Since 1998, we have used recyclable cardboard shipping inserts instead of Styrofoam.
In our tasting room we now have reusable four bottle polypropylene wine carriers available instead of paper bags. All of our bottles and
cardboard are recycled, and for all of our printed materials we use recycled paper. For those of you who would like some helpful hints on
things we can all do, visit: www.earth911.com
We once again look forward to releasing another exciting array of wines this year. We thank you for your
continued patronage and hope to see you at our tasting room.
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Upcomin g Even ts

Win emaker's Notes

Santa Barbara County Vintners’ Festival

In reviewing my notes for last

Lompoc - Saturday, April 19, 2008

year’s release of the 2005 Santa Rita Hills

The 2008 Vintners’ Festival will be held

Chardonnay, I realized that this year’s

from 1 to 4pm on April 19th, 2008 and will

wine is almost identical in composition.

once again be celebrated at River Park in

This was not a conscious effort, but it

Lompoc. The festival will feature the wines

is interesting to me that I would come

of the 100+ members of the Association,

up with almost the same blending decisions given similar components to work with, but a

live music, a silent auction and wine

different growing season. The grapes were harvested later in 2006, largely due to cooler

country cuisine by the area’s finest chefs.

weather. This offers us a unique opportunity to observe how vintage affects similar blends.

For more information go to:

We followed our usual regime of whole cluster pressing of the grapes, settling the juice

www.sbcountywines.com or

prior to yeast inoculation, barrel fermentation and sur lies aging in French oak barrels, of

call: 805-688-0881.

which 33% were new. Blending and
bottling took place in August 2007. The

Longoria Production Facility Open House
1700 Industrial Way, Unit A, Lompoc Saturday & Sunday, April 19th & 20th
Our winery, which is normally closed to the
public, will be open this weekend only from
11:00 to 4:30. Light hors d’eouvres and our
newest releases will be available for tasting.
Tasting fee: $10 per person, including logo
wine glass. Free for Wine Club members.

wine’s aroma has a creamy character
with hints of coconuts and spiced apple
pie. On the palate, the wine has similar
characteristics; the body is smooth and
creamy with flavors of spiced apples. The
finish has a nutty, crème brulee quality
to it.
Once again, our production of this
wine was very small, and we should
sell out within a few months of release.
I strongly suggest stocking up early to

Wine Club Members Only Open House,
Los Olivos - Saturday June 7th
Celebrate Fe Ciega Vineyard’s ten year
anniversary and taste all six vintages. We
will also have hors d’eouvres, entertainment
and some specially priced wines available,
all at the Longoria Tasting Room and
Garden in Los Olivos. Stop by anytime
between 12:00 and 4:00. Wine Club
members may bring 2 guests. No charge.
Additional discounts available for club
members only. Please RSVP by June 1st to
info@longoriawine.com or by calling us at
866-759-4637.

avoid disappointment.
Enjoy this wine with grilled scallops,
crispy calamari, and fowl.

Composition:

64% Rancho Santa Rosa Vineyard
36% Sweeney Canyon Vineyard
Production: 124 case
s
Alcohol by volume:
13.5%
pH: 3.39
Titratable Acidity:

0.64 g/ml
Cellaring potential:
2 to 3 years
Bottle price: $28.00
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Win emaker's Notes Schedule of Releases
After several years of offering

Wine Club 2008

a blended wine made exclusively from

One bottle each:

Santa Rita Hills grapes, I decided to

April:

broaden my blending choices by going

2007 Pinot Grigio

outside this viticultural appellation.

2006 Pinot Noir, Rancho Santa Rosa

Essentially, this wine is a Santa Rita Hills

Vineyard

and Santa Maria Valley blend with almost equal parts of each.
The 2006 harvest was ideal for the slow and steady ripening of Pinot Noir grapes in both

June:
2006 Pinot Noir, Fe Ciega Vineyard

areas. The wines were produced following our usual procedures of 100% destemming,

2005 Hoo Doo Red

fermentation in small open top tanks and aging for eleven months in French oak barrels of

October:

which about 35% were new. Bottling took place in early September.

2006 Blues Cuvée

The wine has a beautiful ruby color. The aromas are very forward and spicy, with hints

2006 Syrah, Clover Creek Vineyard

of cranberry and dark cherries. On the palate, the wine is immediately round, soft with
sappy flavors almost identical to the
aromas. The oak is so beautifully

Composition:

48% Bien Nacido Vineyard
33% Rancho Santa Rosa Vineyard
19% Fe Ciega Vineyard
		
Production: 257 cases
14.5%
Alcohol by volume:
pH:

3.70

0.56 g/ml
2 to 4 years
Cellaring potential:
Bottle price: $32.00

Titratable Acidity:

integrated that you might not be able
to detect that there was any oak aging
involved.
The soft texture and delicious
flavors of this wine will make it
an enjoyable wine to drink in the
short term and for a few years after
release.
This wine is a perfect complement
to pork with currant sauce, roasted
game or salmon.

grand tastevin order 2008
Includes all Wine Club shipments and the
following new and library releases:
March:
2 bottles of 2005 Syrah, Alisos Vineyard
1 bottle of 2006 Chardonnay, Cuvée Diana
1 bottle of 2000 Merlot, S.B. County
May:
2 bottles of 2006 Pinot Noir, Sanford &
Benedict Vineyard
1 bottle of 2007 Albariño
1 bottle of 1999 Lusso
November:
2 bottles of 2006 Tempranillo
1 bottle of 2006 Evidence
1 bottle of 2000 Evidence

P

It's Prun in g Sea son

Pruning, which is quite simply the cutting back of dead wood and superfluous plant

growth, is one of the most important steps in vineyard management. Prior to coming into its
winter dormancy, each vine sets its buds for the upcoming year. The number of buds set is
governed by the growing patterns of the past season, and it is up to the viticulturalist to prune
accordingly so that the vine is not stressed and produces a healthy harvest. We are in the
process of pruning Fe Ciega Vineyard. The photo on the cover shows Jeff and Miguel, our
cellar workers, on the vineyard site pruning.

Dont Miss Out! If you would like
to receive the Grand Tastevin Order
shipments and have not already
signed up, please email
info@longoriawine.com or phone
866-759-4637. The cost per shipment
is approximately $100 to $250. You
must be a Wine Club Member to sign
up for the Grand Tastevin Order.

L ongoria F ebruary 2008 O rder F orm

Order online today at www.longoriawine.com, email info@longoriawine.com, fax 805-688-2676, or phone 866-RLWINES to purchase Longoria wines.

This shipment contains one bottle of the 2006 Chardonnay, Santa Rita Hills and one bottle of the 2006 Pinot Noir, Santa Barbara County.
The total cost for this shipment is $65.73, inclusive of 15% discount, packaging, shipping and CA sales tax when applicable.
new releases	Bottle Price

15% discount

20% Discount		 Qty

Amount

2006 Chardonnay, Santa Rita Hills 			

$28.00 			

$23.80 		

$22.40

_____

_________

2006 Pinot Noir, Santa Barbara County 			

$32.00 			

$27.20 		

$25.60

_____

_________

Current Releases	Bottle Price

15% DiscOUNT

20% Discount		Qty

Amount

2006 Albariño, Clover Creek Vineyard			

$26.00 			

$22.10 		

$20.80

_____

_________

2005 Pinot Noir, Sanford & Benedict Vineyard			

$42.00 			

$35.70 		

$33.60

_____

_________
_________

2005 Pinot Noir, Rancho Santa Rosa Vineyard			

$45.00 			

$38.25 		

$36.00

_____

2004 Syrah, Alisos Vineyard			

$38.00 			

$32.30 		

$30.40

_____

_________

2005 Syrah, Clover Creek Vineyard			

$32.00 			

$27.20 		

$25.60

_____

_________

2005 Blues Cuvée, Santa Barbara County			

$28.00 			

$23.80 		

$22.40

_____

_________
_________

2005 Evidence, Santa Barbara County			

$42.00 			

$35.70 		

$33.60

_____

2005 Tempranillo, Clover Creek Vineyard			

$40.00 			

$34.00 		

$32.00

_____

_________

2005 Syrah, Vino Dulce Port-Style Wine (375 ml)			

$22.00 			

$18.70 		

$17.60

_____

_________

POSTERS
Blues Cuvée Litho (unsigned) $15.00 / $12.75 wine club							
____Kuder (93/94) ____Burridge (95/96) ____Walsh(97/98) ____Jaress (99/00) ____Dysinger (01/02) ____Seco (03/04) ____Jones (05/06)

Blues Cuvée Litho (signed) $35.00 / $29.75 wine club							

15% ON 1-11 BOTTLES; 20% ON 12 BOTTLES OR MORE!
CREDIT CARD: q Visa q MasterCard
CARD NUMBER: ______________________________________ exp. date:_____________

_________

		

____Kuder (93/94) ____Burridge (95/96) ____Walsh(97/98) ____Jaress (99/00) ____Dysinger (01/02) ____Seco (03/04) ____Jones (05/06)

WINE CLUB MEMBER DISCOUNT

amount

_________

	SUBTOTAL__________
	DISCOUNT__________
CA SHIPPING & PKG__________
7.75% CA SALES TAX__________
	TOTAL _________

name on card: _____________________________________Signature:_____________
(Must be 21 years of age)

BILL TO:
NAME: ___________________________________________________________________
MAILING ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________
CITY:_ _______________________________________STATE:_______ZIP:_____________

California Shipping Rates
2 btls $10.00; 4 btls $14.00
6 btls $16.00; 12 btls $22.00
Lithograph/Poster $5.00
Please call for out-of-state and expedited rates

EMAIL ADDRESS:____________________________________________________________

SHIP TO: (If different than above)
NAME: ___________________________________Company:________________________
shippING ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________
CITY:_ ____________________________ STATE:_______ZIP:________________________
daytime phone: (

)_______________________________________________________
E PRINTED ON 100% RECYCLED PAPER.

REMIT TO: LONGORIA WINES
P.O. Box 186
Los Olivos, CA 93441
Phone: 805.688.0305
Toll Free: 866.759.4637
Fax: 805.688.2676
www.longoriawine.com

